Introduction
Repetitive DNAs comprise a large part of the eukaryotic genomes, represented by dispersed repeats as the transposable elements (TE) or sequences in tandem arrangement (Charlesworth et al. 1994; López-Flores and GarridoRamos 2012) . Among these, some multigene families are tandemly organized, and the chromosomal location of these sequences has been useful for the elucidation of chromosomal evolution in different groups, including insects (see for example Cabrero et al. 2009; Nguyen et al. 2010; Cabral-de-Mello et al. 2011a, b; Bardella et al. 2013; Anjos et al. 2015) . The multigene families most used as chromosomal markers in insects; i.e., rDNAs, histone genes and, to a lesser extent, U snDNA, have revealed variable patterns for the number and location of the clusters, depending on the group studied.
In the suborder Heteroptera, which comprises approximately 40,000 species with holocentric chromosomes (Ueshima 1979; Weirauch and Schuh 2011) , the mapping of multigene families is restricted to 18S rDNA (Panzera et al. 2012; Bardella et al. 2013; Chirino et al. 2013; Golub et al. 2015) . Among the infraorders studied, the data have revealed diversity in the number and location of clusters in Triatoma, and conservation in the genus Rhodnius (Reduviidae, Cimicomorpha) (Panzera et al. 2012; Pita et al. 2013) . In Pentatomomorpha representatives, the occurrence of two Abstract Previous chromosome mapping of multigene families in Pentatomomorpha (Heteroptera) insects, which was restricted to the major rDNA, revealed remarkable conservation of number of clusters and chromosomal positions. Aiming to understand the chromosomal organization and evolutionary patterns of multigene families in karyotypes of Heteroptera, we performed a chromosomal mapping using four distinct multigene families in representatives of Coreidae (ten species) and Pentatomidae (five species). A single pair of the major rDNA cluster (18S rDNA probe) and a single pair of the minor rDNA cluster (5S rDNA probe), both terminally located were primarily observed, being, in most species, located in distinct chromosomes. However, some alternative patterns were also observed. In species in which the U2 snDNA and H4 gene clusters were mapped, they were mainly located in one autosomal pair each, wherein the H4 gene cluster was located in different positions. Our data suggest that the karyotype diversity reported in Coreidae is not reflected in the distribution diversity of multigene families. This contrasts with the data for Pentatomidae, with a conserved gross karyotype but a discrete diversity in the location of the clusters of multigene families, indicating genome dynamics for these markers. The findings are discussed to shed light on the possible causes for the Communicated by Q. Xia. terminal sites per diploid genome is remarkable (Bardella et al. 2013 ). The Pentatomomorpha infraorder includes families exhibiting distinct macro-chromosomal features, i.e., diploid numbers. This differentiation is observed, for example, between Coreidae and Pentatomidae. The former displays a wide variability ranging from 2n = 13 to 2n = 21, while 2n = 12 + XY is conserved in the Pentatomidae (Ueshima 1979) . This chromosomal characteristic of pentatomids led to speculations about the absence of chromosomal rearrangements (Rebagliati et al. 2005) . To understand the chromosomal organization and evolutionary patterns for multigene family in karyotypes of Heteroptera, we examined, here, the chromosomal distribution of rDNAs using fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) with 18S rDNA and 5S rDNA probes in fifteen species belonging to the Pentatomidae and Coreidae families revealing the relationship between these two markers. Moreover, we mapped the location of H4 histone gene clusters in eleven species and U2 snDNA in ten representatives of both families. This is the first study mapping 5S rDNA, U2 snDNA and the H4 histone gene in heteropterans. The data are discussed in an evolutionary context, in an attempt to reveal the causes of chromosomal divergence and chromosomal organization for the sequences studied.
Materials and methods

Animals and chromosome preparations
A total of 59 adult males from 15 species were analyzed ( Table 1 ). The testes were removed from anesthetized insects and fixed in modified Carnoy's solution (absolute ethanol: acetic acid, 3:1) with subsequent storage in a freezer at −20 °C. The pronotum and legs of insects were stored in 100 % ethanol in a freezer at −20 °C for the extraction of genomic DNA according to Sambrook and Russell (2001) . Slides were prepared using a portion of the testis, which was macerated in 50 % acetic acid and, then, dried on a hot plate at 45-50 °C.
Multigene families amplification
The partial sequence of 5S rDNA was obtained by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using genomic DNA from Anisoscelis foliaceus (Coreidae). The partial sequences of U2 snDNA and histone H4 were obtained by PCR from genomic DNA of A. foliaceus (Coreidae) and Mormidea notulifera (Pentatomidae). The PCR was performed using the primer pair for 5S rDNA described by Cabral-de-Mello et al. (2010) , U2 snDNA from Bueno et al. (2013) and H4 
Fluorescence in situ hybridization
The plasmid containing the 18S rDNA was labeled by nick translation using biotin-14-dATP (Invitrogen, San Diego, CA, USA). During PCR, the amplified products of 5S rDNA, U2 snDNA and histone H4 DNAs were labeled with digoxigenin-11-dUTP (Roche, Mannheim, Germany). Single-or two-color FISH was performed according to Pinkel et al. (1986) , with modifications from Cabral-deMello et al. (2010) . The 5S rDNA probe obtained from A. foliaceus was used in all insects, and the other probes (U2 snDNA and histone H4) obtained from A. foliaceus and M. notulifera were applied to insects from the Coreidae and the Pentatomidae families, respectively. Probes labeled with digoxigenin-11-dUTP were detected using anti-digoxigenin-rhodamine (Roche), and the probe labeled with biotin-14-dATP was detected using a streptavidin Alexa Fluor 488 conjugate (Invitrogen). The preparations were counterstained using 4′,6-diamino-2′-phenylindole dihydrochloride (DAPI) and mounted using VECTASHIELD (Vector, Burlingame, CA, USA). The preparations were observed using an Olympus microscope BX61 equipped with a fluorescence lamp and appropriate filters. The photographs were recorded using a DP70 cooled digital camera.
The images were merged and optimized for brightness and contrast using Adobe Photoshop CS2 software.
Results
For the ten Coreidae representatives studied, the diploid number ranged from 2n = 19 to 2n = 27, with invariably X0 sex chromosome system. The presence of m-chromosomes was noticed in nine of them, except in Acanonicus hahni. The five species of Pentatomidae exhibited 2n = 12 + XY.
For all studied species, the 18S rDNA sites were located primarily in autosomes, being observed two clusters (one bivalent), invariably with terminal location ( Fig. 1 ; Table 1 ). Variant patterns related to specific chromosome were observed only in two species, Leptoglossus gonagra (Table 1) with the clusters in the m-chromosomes, and Oebalus poecilus in which in addition to the autosomal clusters, we observed hybridization signals in both sex chromosomes ( Fig. 1f; Table 1 ). The number of clusters for 5S rDNA varied from two to four per diploid genome (Table 1) , being the only exception Chariesterus armatus. This species showed spread signals in all chromosomes, except the m-chromosomes ( Fig. 1d; Table 1 ). In addition to the variation in number of clusters, distinct locations were also observed for this gene family, with terminal, subterminal or interstitial location (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ). The chromosomal relationship for the two classes of rDNA was addressed through two-color FISH, revealing only in six species, the two rDNA sequences located in the same chromosome (C. armatus, Hypselonotus fulvus, Zicca (Fig. 1c-e; Table 1 ).
For the H4 histone gene clusters, FISH results were obtained for eleven species. A remarkable conservation of the number of clusters was observed, with one autosomal bivalent harboring the signals. However, the specific location for the clusters was variable, with interstitial or terminal placement ( Fig. 2a-f ; Table 1 ). In the ten species analyzed for the distribution of U2 snDNA clusters, we observed a prevalent number of two sites (one bivalent) restricted to autosomes, except in L. zonatus and H. fulvus, which exhibited four clusters distributed in two distinct autosomal pairs (Table 1 ). The localization of U2 snDNA cluster was predominantly in the chromosome termini ( Fig. 2g-l; Table 1 ), except in M. notulifera (Fig. 2l) .
Discussion
Of the 15 species studied here, the karyotypes are described for the first time for five of them; i.e., Leptoglossus neovexillatus, A. foliaceus, Z. nigropunctata, Machtima crucigera and M. notulifera. The chromosomal characteristics for the other species were identical to the previous descriptions (Bowen 1922; De Castro 1947; Ueshima 1979; Colombo and Bidau 1985; Papeschi and Mola 1989 ; Rebagliati et al. 2001; Souza et al. 2008) . For Coreidae, the diploid number variability observed here, was also previously noticed (Bressa et al. 2005; Franco et al. 2006) , like the presence of X0 sex system in males and the occurrence of m-chromosomes (see details in Papeschi and Bressa 2006) , except in A. hahni. The conservative karyotype observed for the five Pentatomidae species, i.e., 2n = 12 + XY, is a recurrent character for the group (Rebagliati et al. 2005) .
Among the 15 species studied, eight were previously analyzed for 18S rDNA mapping (A. hahni, A. albopunctatus, C. armatus, Holhymenia histrio, H. fulvus, L. gonagra, M. v-luteum and Phtia picta) (Table 1) , and an identical pattern was noticed, with the occurrence of two rDNA sites (one bivalent). Of these, C. armatus, L. gonagra, H. fulvus, H. histrio, A. albopunctatus and M. v-luteum were sampled in a distinct geographic area compared to that sampled in this work, and no interpopulational variability was noticed, suggesting stability of the rDNA sites at the intraspecific level. The published data for 18S rDNA mapping in Pentatomidae reveal that the modal pattern is two autosomal clusters per diploid genome, described in eight species. Variant cases have been documented; for example, one to three clusters per diploid genome with variable locations involving autosomes and one or both sex chromosomes (González-García et al. 1996; Papeschi et al. 2003; Grozeva et al. 2011; Bardella et al. 2013 ). These variable situations could be considered as derived characteristics. Among previously studied Coreidae as well as the species analyzed in this study, no change in the number of 18S rDNA sites per diploid genome was evident. Moreover, the location was conserved terminally in one autosomal pair, except in L. gonagra, with clusters in the m-chromosomes (Bardella et al. 2013) . These data suggest that the mechanisms that could cause dispersion of 18S rDNA sites are operating more efficiently in Pentatomidae than in Coreidae. Generally, among different groups of insects, similar variability to Pentatomidae was observed, caused by distinct mechanisms such as ectopic recombination and movement associated with transposable elements. These events were suggested, for example, in Scarabaeidae beetles (Coleoptera) (Cabral-de-Mello et al. 2011a), Reduviidae (Heteroptera) (Panzera et al. 2012) , Acrididae grasshoppers (Orthoptera) (Cabrero and Camacho 2008) , butterflies from the Papilionoidea superfamily (Lepidoptera) (Nguyen et al. 2010) and species of the genus Chironomus (Diptera) (Gunderina et al. 2015) . In contrast, groups with low variability for 18S rDNA as seen in Coreidae were also described, even within the suborder Heteroptera, such as the genus Rhodnius (Pita et al. 2013) .
In this study, 5S rDNA was mapped in Heteroptera species for the first time, and the results revealed more variability in comparison with 18S rDNA. As for 18S rDNA, the 5S rDNA was the most variable in Pentatomidae than in Coreidae. Rebagliati et al. (2005) proposed that the maintenance of chromosome number in Pentatomidae would reflect stability in the genome. However, the results of rDNAs mapping suggest that although the chromosome number is constant, different mechanisms are operating, causing amplification and spread of these repetitive DNAs without the occurrence of macro-chromosomal changes. Genome dynamics for repetitive DNAs in pentatomids was previously proposed by analysis of different amplification patterns of A + T or G + C C-bands in the genus Edessa (Bardella et al. 2014) . A similar situation occurs within the Heteroptera suborder in the Reduviidae subfamily, in which the karyotype 2n = 20 + XY is maintained in most representatives of Triatoma and in four species of Tingidae lace bugs with 2n = 12 + XY, but with variation in the number and position of 18S rDNA clusters (Panzera et al. 2012; Golub et al. 2015) . For Acrididae grasshoppers in related species with the same chromosome number, a high dynamics for the number and location of 5S rDNA clusters was noticed, with these patterns attributed to amplification, association with transposable elements and movement through extrachromosomal circular DNA (eccDNA) (Cabral-de-Mello et al. 2011b) , which are mechanisms that may operate in the Heteroptera genomes. The extreme case for action of these possible mechanisms is C. armatus with spread clusters, as previously described in the grasshopper Rhammatocerus brasiliensis (Oliveira et al. 2011) , and in Gymnotus paraguensis fish (Da Silva et al. 2011) .
The variability observed concerning the relationship between the chromosomal location of 18S and 5S rDNA, being both markers located in distinct or in the same chromosome, could be attributed to the mechanisms that cause movement of rDNAs. The low rate of co-location between rDNA18S and 5S clusters is common among insects, observed in Orthoptera (Cabral-de-Mello et al. 2011b ) and Coleoptera (Cabral-de-Mello et al. 2011a ). In these organisms, the authors reported that the independent locations of multigene families of 5S and 18S would be indications of separate evolutionary patterns, a characteristic which is also present in Heteroptera. The few cases of co-location apparently occurred randomly, as proposed for different families of protists by Drouin and Tsang (2012) .
Concerning H4 histone clusters' position, the variability noticed suggests at least the occurrence of inversions, causing intra-chromosomal position changes for the H4 histone cluster in representatives of both families. In addition, there is also a possibility of transposition events. The suggestion of chromosomal homology in the bivalent harboring of the H4 histone between the species is not feasible due to the slight variation in size of the chromosomes. The occurrence of one autosomal bivalent harboring the H4 histone could represent the ancestral placement for this gene for Coreidae and Pentatomidae. Similar conservation patterns were reported for other insects, such as Acrididae grasshoppers, in which H4 and H3 histone sites occurred frequently interstitially in one autosomal bivalent (Cabrero et al. 2009 ), like for H3 histone in some species of tortricid moths (Šíchová et al. 2013 ). According to Cabrero et al. (2009) , this high conservation suggests strong purifying selection acting at the chromosomal level for H3 and H4 histone gene location. A similar degree of conservation with two autosomal clusters (one bivalent) was also noticed in some Scarabaeinae beetles (Cabral-de-Mello et al. 2011a) and in three species of aphids (Mandrioli and Manicardi 2013) . Two clusters were also reported in the female of the aphid Diuraphis noxia (Aphididae), but they were located in the X chromosome (Novotná et al. 2011) . Considering the phylogenetic relationship of Heteroptera and Aphididae (Song et al. 2012) , it could be suggested that the number of clusters is conserved among these organisms, but the location is variable at the intra-and inter-chromosomal level in distinct species.
Regarding the U2 snDNA sites, the occurrence of hybridization signals terminally located in a bivalent appears to be a conserved characteristic for the Coreidae and Pentatomidae families, despite few variations noticed. Stability for number of sites was also observed in the fish genus Astyanax (Characiformes, Characidae) (Silva et al. 2015) , in contrast with the variability in the number of sites observed in some species of fish of the family Batrachoididae (Úbeda-Manzanaro et al. 2010) and grasshoppers belonging to the subfamily Melanoplinae (Palacios- . Another feature of the U2 snRNA sites in heteropterans was the location restricted to autosomes, a feature that is also recurrent in different species of fish (Úbeda-Manzanaro et al. 2010; Utsunomia et al. 2014) , except for Gymnotus pantanal, with U2 snDNA clusters in the sex chromosomes (Utsunomia et al. 2014) .
The predominance of the four multigene families in the terminal region of chromosomes was also previously documented for 18S and 5S rDNA in plants with holocentric chromosomes Guerra 2012, 2015) . It is apparently a trend in some species with holocentric chromosomes, suggesting that this placement was favored during evolution or that the non-terminal sites are tighter constraints to be established (Roa and Guerra 2012) , but the random occurrence of these markers in chromosomal termini could not be ruled out. The same hypothesis could be applied for U2 snDNA and histone genes, at least for the species studied here. Finally, the diploid number variability reported for Coreidae is not directly reflected in the distribution diversity of chromosomal markers used in this work, revealing stability for multigene families. This contrasts with the data for Pentatomidae, in which the gross karyotype is conserved, but a discrete diversity in location of the clusters of multigene families was noticed, indicating genome dynamics for these markers.
